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Oxford

Time

Hot weather is here fcr Rood. From now on it will be

nn Oxford rush. They are the most stylish and comfort-

able shoes for summer wear. We have everything in

Men's Womens'i Boys! and Girl's Oxfords, in Tan, Black,

Calf. Vici Kid, Patent, Coltskin, at a great variety of

prices. What's the uuc of quoting a string of prices with-ou- t

seeing the Oxfords? Call and sec them.

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Why Swelter over a Hot

Fire?
When you can iron in comfort on the lanqi with an

Electric Iron
Saves a thousand steps.

THE HAWAIIAN

attachable any socket.

Crystal Springs
This famous butt:r is than it has ever been

' and the demand is unprecedented. We recom-

mend it pei sons who want of a quality

than usual.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, PROPRIETOR.
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to light

ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

better
cheerfully

to butter better

BULLETIN,

PHONE 45.

Torn Sharp
Painter

HIOII'CLASS PAPEB-HANOIN- DECORATINO.

AI10 OJ'.KF.HAL PAINTING.

Sharp SionS
' SPEAK FOR THEMSELVKS

ELITE BUHLINO. fl J PHONE 397.

IT'S OUR TURN

Sunday will be the day when we ro it alone, not as a

chaser, but for our self alone as a bevcraRe feature. It

is the drink for the multitude every day.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIFF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

SUGAR 4

4.4.4.44444'-f4- i 4

CznrnlUmv, Mncdoiigall Co. luport
niiilcr date of Juno 11:

8ugar Market.
Our lam report was dated llli .lime.
In (lie cnrly iar( of tlm week (hero

wns a slight liiiprovciiiont In tlic lono
of the 'raw sugar market, ami n squall

Kale of Culms afloat was made at an
mlvanco of .0.11c. on (lie prion previous
ly imtil for sugnr In (tilt isisltlun.
I.aler tlio market ic'iipsed Into diiliicsi
In Hplte of lensenud arrivals, a reduc-tlo- u

In slocks nt (lie Atlantic ports nml
ii fallliiK off In tlio recolplH til the
principal Out.aii shipping ports. Final-ly- ,

owners of 1,01)0 (mix 1'nrlu Ulcus
afloat accepted 3.Mlc. e. I. f., a decline
of ,nr2c, from Hie parity of (lie sale
early In tlie week of Cnbas afloat, ami
of 031c. from Inst week's Biot market.

Hoflners' lack of Interest In raws
may lie duo to tlio continued tibsencu
of an active demand for tlielr own pro-

duct, wlilcli again may Po accounted
for by a week of unseasonable weather
Much ns Ik rarely experienced at thin
time nf the year, and which in delnjlng
the ilpenlug of (ho smaller fruits.

While there In no pi ensure tj Bull

Cuban m Kara for shipment, (here l

.

.

undoubted dlBappolntmeiit nt thu ah.
nence of deiimnd nt a (lino when prlceH

lire bo much below Hioho of Interna.
tlonal markc(B and when we lire on
(he uve of enlarged mimnicr roipilre
DicntH.

importers stocks on 1st hint, wero
46,t,.o toun, made up of 28,t;:'U tons
CiLiag, 1,080 Porto Itluoa and 17.100

(oni Java. Tlielr total holdings thin
tln.o n year ago were only 21,080 timn,

Our cabled of dnte report heavy
ruins In Java. Theie nie moderate
offerings of now crop at prices equiv-

alent (o from 4.12c. to 4.18c. landed.
but these do not tempt buors who
for the time bolng ure gutting spot
sugars ut 3.SGc. l'rompt lleetn at to-

days quotations would hIiciw n landed
cost of 4.21c.

Cuban Crop. The following figures
bIiow visible piodiicllon up to May 31st
(his year compared with the the pre- -

reding seasons: I'JOU. I.33I.G80; 1908,
900,2G5; 1907, 1,3C3,CC4: 1U0C, l.OK.-18-

1003. 1.031,280; 1904, 935,074.

Made from Juno lut to end of crop:
1909, none; 1908, 01,703; 1907, G4.O09;
MOC, 123.508; 1905, 128,978; 1901, 104,-55-

European licot markets are dull and
lower, the decline In present crop
ranging from I'jd. to 2 '.id., and In

next crop from ?iil. to Id. Today's
f. o. b. quotations ato: June, IOh. l!d.;
.Ully, 10s. fi'id.; August, 10s. 7d. Next
rrop, October-Decembe- Ids.; January- -

March, 10s. l4tl.
Cuba. Hecelr.ls for tho week at (he

thieo Atlantic ports, 34,310 tons. .Melt
limn, 52,000 Ions.

MXANOLESU MURRAY

J. S. McCnndUiBN, wrllltiK from IMtts-Imr-

itndc--i date of Juno 22, says that
liu nml Cliarllo Murray arc having a
splendid tlino; that tlicy Intend IcavliiK
for New York and afterward on July 5
for Iais AiiisoIoh, I idin which Hilnt, af-

ter uttendiiiK thu Klks' nici'tliit;, tlii--

will return to Hawaii,

JOHNSON OUT AGAIN

Captain Peter Johnson, (ho topiilar
skipper of (he Hllontau, is around town
today recelvliiK the congratulations of
many friends on Ids fine recoery
from his recent accident.

Bids For Battleihlpi. Washington,
June 21. Illds for construction of tho
two liattlcBhlps Arkansas and Wyom-
ing, authorized hy the las( congress,
will be oiMiicd nt Ihu navy departnieut
AilRilst 18. Tli"s iiIiIjim will he of the
Delaware type, of 20,000 Ions or mine
displacement.

WANTS
WANTED.

Drift lit. Intelligent woman or girl to
answer phone and take orders;
must pay strict attention to busi-
ness. Answer, with full descrip-
tion, to 0., l ii I I e 1 1 n olllcc.

4:ir,i-c- t

fMlrgntnr pe.irs; quy quantity; good
prices. Communicate P. O. Ilox
sco. int-o- t

LOST

Punthhowl

let. Finder 'will bo rewarded by
leaving same at this office.

C0NKIIN
SelftFUIer.

Fountain, Pen
Sold by

OAT & M0SSMAN,
Merchant Street.

NOTICE.

Warning Anone found tiespass-In- g

or shooting nu the Walulae or
Kiihala land under my control will
bo punished thu full extent of the
law. 1'AUI, It. I8l'3Nli:ilU.

43S2-1-

Vim. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 812.

HONOLULU STOCK rXCHJWE

v jt- - sit C

"MiffiOnl ilR
: Bintr ft Cr

M'OAM
Rwl Plantation Crt .,.,
llawal'au Agile. t,lit Com A Su Co .'.
Hawaiian Sugar Cn...
Ilonomn Rurtr Oi ...
llotioVtt SitKtr '" .
llalVu Snri-- r O
HulrtiluMl hagar I'U'il.
glliuau PI.itl,oii l'u
Kcktlit Suk- - Co- - ....
KoluHSuvni Co ......
McBrril'UK'tCo...,
Oaht blir Co
Onnmts tear Co ,,,,
O'koltSniitr Plant Co
Oltt SuiitrCo l.'l ....
Ulowalu Cn .....,.
Paititu Sueur I'tus Co
CadnrSuKatMIII. ...
"! Plttitxtlini Co ,..
P 1fkm Sugar Co.,.,
P.oorrr Mill Co.. ......
wtltlut Artie IV ....
Wllukohnai I A j.Wftifntoaln Su, tl i.n..

Wtlmrt Siiirnr Mill Co
M SCKLIANHOUS

'l Slram NCo
Hawaiian Klrolllc Co.
Hi n K T , I. Co fret
11,11 K T Ik L Co Com
Muiutl Tleliliote Co
Nalilku HuMwrCo.

PiiilUo .

Naliikn Wiif.ltfr Co Aa.
(Iiliu K Ik I. Co,.
HltoK R Co.. ..
Hon HAM Co'..
Hawaii PI Kapok Co.'

nwTi,i.f juitcir
lltw Tt i ic
IUwlM4lcMtwTcr 4M uc
MawTtr to pet.
lit Gov't 5 pc
Ci.HKiMiitS,Krl'ofi-HalkllStiarCo6p-

Ham. Co ,

UW Pitch U
Ha. Irr. Tjii pc mI

IUw- - hrtfc-C- m. ...
lUwCioiAhMKlvst.'
Illlof KCo Con pc
Hmi4k ta Sutai co fpc.
Ho., aToUu'pc
Kohalt DlKh Co. (c
McuirmS Co'tia, .
Oihu R ..
Othu Siixar Co s P c . .
plaa Suiat Co 6 p c . .
Pat- - Sue Mill Co, ta
Pall "lanttllon Co ....
ftoiwr MIIICoOpc ..
Walttut KtkCo fpc

P. 0. BOX 528.

Tuesday, July fi.
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Sales Hetween Hoards: 20.t)00

llllo It. It. Ks, IUi'; tlS.000 lllld It. It
Cs, fOK.25; 20 Pioneer. $1GG; loo Haw.
C. & S. Co., $.11; 100 Haw. 0. ft S.'Co..
$31.1214; 50 I'innccr, $187.50. Session.
10 Kwu ,S. 10), 2S.,r.; (1000 1'iila Oh,
J100.DO; $1000 Haiku C, $100.50: 25
rionuer. JH7.50J Pioneer, $107.5(1; 5

Wnlaliia, $92.50; 45 Wuialua, $112.50.

Dividends July 5, 1909: Haw. C. &

S. Co., 20c sliaru; Onoiuea, 'J'.i
cunt: llononiu, 1 V& per cent.

Latett sunar quatatloni3.02 cntt or
78.40 per ton.

t

1

"7i
Kr."(

per

Suiar, 3.92 els

Beets JOs 5 1- -4 d

HENRV WATERItOUSE TitU&T 0.
Mambtr Honolulu BtocK a 'id Bond

Exehanar
FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.

TELEPHONE 730.

KALANIANAOLE IS

HONORED AT HILO

Memorable Luau Given

For Delegate To

Congress

llev. S. 1.. Deshu, wliimo hospitality
Is widely known on Hawaii, gavo a
pietty mid tempting Hawaiian luau
last Holiday night ut Ids homo In llllo.
Tho luau was gUen In tumor of I'rlncu
Kalmiluuaolu.

Thu tables were arranged In tlio
form or (lie letter T. They weio
laden with rare Hawaiian catablux,
which are seldom found these days.
The hall was artistically decorated
with bamloo leaven, while tho Japan
ese lanterns were brilliantly Illuminat
ed around thu hall.

Seated at the maknl end of tho
table, was I'riuro Kalanlauaolu, At Ihu
liiauku end stil (leoigo (!. Iieckey,

Thu Invited guests, besides l'rlnru
Kalanlanaolu, Oconto C Heckloy, mid
the host were Chill lea Met! ill re.

Either on street car or mi Charles' Williams. Miss l.llv Williams.
Fort street, one link gold brnce- - i K'L.,,riin Fernandez. Judiso C. A. miiz.

to

wiiuaiii nice, alish Aiiuuuviie Uiw,
Miss (lertrudu Wlllfoug, Miss Umls
Hal, Manuel Cook, J. Hurliottle llaku- -

olo, Mlkuele Victor. Stephen Desha.
Jr., Oeo. Wllfong. (ienrgo Desha, Sr..
W. II. Ilcers, (leorge Ilesha, Jr., Miss
llentrico Taylor, Henry O. Moby, J. 1'.

Halo nml Sheriff I'ua.

WANTED AN OPPORTUNITY.
Young Wlfo "Don't ou iidmlru u

man who ulwus says the right thing
at thu tight lime?"

The Spinster "I'm stiro I could If I

oer Have the pleasure of meeting such
a man,"

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

?
l&he STAR.
ngug$ shIrt

in in are
up to in No or

the
See the on

LOCiL AND

Two hundred sheets of good school
paper for five cents at the B u 1 1 e

t i n oJBce.

A gold liracelel lias been los(. 8co
clussllled ads.

Alex. D. I.urunch Iur opened nn of-

fice for tlio general practice nf law,
building. No. SOI. '

Anything now In the sporting line?
Anything good In (ho liquor line? You
can find It nt "Tho Two JnckH."

John It. Ilergstioin, piano tuner and
repairer. Formerly with Ucrgstrom
Music Co. I. O. Ilox 40. J'hone 581.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening wrapoed
ready for mailing, 80 cents at B u 1

let In office
Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic",

You will bo surprised ut its cooling
and preservndvo properties California
Feed Co., agents.

Agents wanted by
Company. Agents

can easily make $25 weekly. Write
for latest illnstrated Catalogue
sheet and terms to
P. 0. Box 1771. New York.

Silva's Undertaking
L. II, Kent, undcrtiiKcr and embalm-- ;

er, 1C yeurs' experience. Mm, Oracq
Kent, assistant, will enro for female
cases. All business will receive prompt
attention. 1120 Kurt St. Phono 170.

Night call 1014.
Buffalo Knhlklna, a Hawaiian, 11

Saturday night, was found niolloulcn;
out the Mollllll way nml to nil nnpe.ii- -

uncos dead uh ii door nail. Thu ambu-

lance wna hurried out at once mid Iluf-ful- o

was headed fur thu Quern's hos-
pital, but lluffuln thought not, nml sang
in dialect of u Hiiddeu, prostrating tho
ofllceiH. llu merely reversed the
usual Hchediilo after his cups, mid
slept II rut mid became hilarious after-r- t

arils.
The new Issue of 2,000,000 Hvo per

cent Isinils of the Oalm Hallway &

Land Company were handed over today
to Clans Snrockels & Co. Iiv (lu trim- -

'tees and tlio treasurer uf tho Hallway
j company and the same are now being
exchanged with (he holders nf (ho
scilp receipt for (ho old bonds, which
were delivered July 1st. The Dank of

i Clans Rpreckels & Co, desires that
those Intending to exchanfco nresent
their old bi:db as Boon as posn'l e.

OFFICE

NEARLY BURNED UP,

(Special to tilt uii I lull n,)
WAILUKU, MAUI, July 2. Tho e

o, tho Maul Shlmbun on Market
Ktteet, Wulloku, which Is also tho
headiiuarters of tho High Wage Aid
Association on Maul which is In full
sympathy with thu Honolulu strikers,
was nearly destroyed by fire last
night. At nbout half past eight
o'clock, a woman clad In her nntlonnl
kimono was sitting la tho ofllcu with
several other Japanese. Shu reached
to something ncrois thu table, mid as
she withdrew her Jewelled bunds tho
sleeve of her kimono In somn way got
entangled with tho lamp on the table
which upset It, mid In a second the
oil flowed out oil' tho tablo and was
soon In lliiries. Tho Japanese occu-
pants of thu room began yelling for
help w hllo thu flames Increased and
neared a pile of old newspapers when
Captain of Police Chas. Iiko and ti
member of the Wallultu Flro Company
rushed In from tho street ami picked
up ihu table, threw It out into the
road, mid thus what seamed ut first
to endanger tlio wholo town of Wal-luk-

wus happily brought to un end.
Had not Mr, Luke rushed In nt the
proper moment tho hiislnecs imrtlon
of Wallukii would havo
been levelled to the gioimd.

m
Ficderlck II, llrlgham, head book

keeper of the Mcrchunj'H National i

bank of Now Haven, Conn., wna ar.'
rested, charged with taking (umlaut I

tho bank.. ,. '

Shirts that Lea(i
In Popular Favor
TS QUALITY that counts in allI things. why "STAR" and

"E & W" shirts are always called for
by the men WHO KNOW. They

have good material them patterns that right
the miuute style. skimped seams careless

workmanship, but everything very best.
New Styles Now Display

Silva's Toggery,
GLNERAL

Htangenwald

Bulletin,

progressive
manufacturing

"Manufacturer,"

Establishment

HIGH WAGE

undoubtedly

That's

King St., neai Eort
Elks' Building

SILK
SOAP

The ideal washing

Ask your grocer for it,

Why Patronize the Oriental
There is no necessity for buildinjuup Yokohama or Canton

with good American dollars from Honolulu. In the FURNITUKE
LINE we sell as low and lower than any Jap or Chinaman, AND
give you FAITHFUL SERVICE.

We make the best wire matresses in Honolulu, They will
not rust and they will last twice as long as ordinary wire beds.

you want a wire mattress call on us. Remember they art
"Made in Honolulu by Citizen Labor."

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kapiolani Bldg.

Soap.

When

Xing and Alakea Streets.

WEEKLY BULLETIN

At

$1 a Year

Jordan
THIS WEElt

Special Showing of

Lingerie Dresses
and Linen Suijf

Cheaper Than Sending Away
'i

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street '
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